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Jesus Enters
Jerusalem
Bible Story
Matthew 21:1-11,15-16; Mark 11:1-10

Teacher Challenge

Lesson 31

God’s Word

“How good it is to sin
g prai
to our God.” Psalm 14 ses
7:1

God’s Word and
As Jesus rode into Jerusalem on a donkey, people
M
I can thank God for Je e
welcomed Him, quoting Psalm 118:25-26 and wavsus.
ing branches. Some expected to make Him their king.
Others looked for a way to kill Him. Even those who
welcomed Jesus didn’t understand that He came to create a
deeper freedom than they expected. His death and resurrection brought far more than rest from political oppression—He brought real and permanent freedom! Because we have experienced that freedom,
we know that Jesus is worthy of genuine praise—always!

¯ In what situations are you finding it difficult to praise Jesus?
¯ Talk to God honestly about the fears and worries in your life.
Even if your life today seems as precarious, praise Him! Praise overcomes the darkness of fear and
helps us see our lives from God’s perspective. Praise Him, even in the midst of your worries. Know
that He hears and receives your praise, standing ready to amaze you and help you in the middle of
whatever tensions come.

Teacher’s Planning
1. Choose which centers you
will provide and the order
in which children will participate in them. For tips
on schedule planning, see
page 9.
2. Plan who will lead each center, making sure to have one
adult for approximately every
six children. For staffing tips
and ideas, see page 12.
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Play to Learn

Lesson 31

Active Game Center:
Find a Leaf
Collect
Bible, Lesson 31 Leaf Pattern from Growing with God
CD-ROM, scissors, masking tape.

Prepare
Print Leaf Pattern and cut apart, making several
leaves for each child. Hide leaves around classroom. Place a length of masking tape on the floor
in your playing area. (Note: Remove masking tape
immediately after activity.)

God’s Word

“How good it is to sin
g prai
to our God.” Psalm 14 ses
7:1

God’s Word and
Me
I ca
n thank God for Jesu

s.

Do
1. Children search for hidden leaves. When children find leaves, they place leaves on masking-tape
line and return to look for more leaves.
2. When all leaves have been found, hide leaves and repeat game as time and interest allow.

Talk About
¯ In today’s Bible story, people were happy to see
Jesus when He came to Jerusalem. The people
sang songs to Jesus and placed coats and palm
leaves on the road Jesus was traveling on. This
was their way to show Jesus they were happy
He came to their town. Let’s play a game to
find hidden leaves and put them on a road.

¯ The Bible says, “How good it is to sing praises

to our God.” We can sing praises to God to give
thanks to Him. We can thank God for Jesus!
Pray briefly, Thank You, God, for Jesus.

For Younger Children
Instead of hiding leaves, scatter leaves on floor in playing area. Children collect leaves and place on
masking-tape line or in a basket.

For Older Children
Children take turns finding leaves. Print numbers 1–5 on index cards. Each child takes a turn to select
a card and then find that number of leaves to place on the masking-tape line.
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Play to Learn

Lesson 31

Art Center:
Clothespin Donkey
God’s Word

Collect
Bible, Lesson 31 Clothespin Donkey Pattern from
Growing with God CD-ROM, card stock, scissors,
yarn, ruler, markers, glue, two spring-type clothespins for each child.

“How good it is to sin
g prai
to our God.” Psalm 14 ses
7:1

God’s Word and
Me
I ca
n thank God for Jesu

s.

Prepare
For each child, copy Clothespin Donkey Pattern onto
card stock and cut out. (Optional: Use Donkey pattern as a template to trace
donkeys onto poster board or file folders.) Cut 2-inch (5-cm) lengths of yarn for tails.
Make a sample following instructions below.

Do
1. Show children your sample donkey. Children use markers to decorate donkey shapes.
2. Children glue yarn to donkeys for tails and attach clothespins for legs.

Talk About
¯ In today’s Bible story, people welcomed Jesus to
Jerusalem. Jesus rode a donkey down the road.
Let’s make donkeys to remind us of Jesus’ trip
to Jerusalem.

¯ When Jesus went to Jerusalem, the people were so

happy that they put palm leaves and their coats on
the road. Addison, how do you show you are happy?

¯ The Bible says, “How good it is to sing praises to our
God.” We sing praises to give thanks to God. We can
thank God for sending Jesus.

¯ Pray briefly, Dear God, thank You for Jesus. We love
You!

For Younger Children
Children glue wiggle eyes to donkeys and attach additional yarn pieces for manes.

For Older Children
Children cut out donkey shapes. Children cover donkey shapes with glue and sprinkle loose leaf tea
on glue.
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Play to Learn

Lesson 31

Construction Center:
Road to Jerusalem
Collect
Bible, cardboard boxes, blocks, small pieces of fabric, leaves, toy people; optional—Lesson 31 Leaf
Pattern from Growing with God CD-ROM, green
card stock, toy donkey or horse.

God’s Word

“How good it is to sin
g prai
to our God.” Psalm 14 ses
7:1

God’s Word and
Me
I ca
n thank God for Jesu

s.

Prepare
(Optional: Copy Leaf Pattern onto green card stock
and cut out—several for each child.)

Do
1. Children use boxes to build Jerusalem and blocks to
build a long road leading to the city.
2. Children place fabric pieces and leaves on road and act
out the story using toy people as you briefly retell the
story events. (Optional: Children use toy donkey or
horse to tell the story.)

Talk About
¯ In today’s Bible story, Jesus rode a donkey on the road leading to Jerusalem. The people

were so happy to see Jesus! They showed they were happy by laying coats and palm leaves
in the road. They sang songs to Jesus. Let’s build the road to Jerusalem and act out the
story.

¯ Jordan, what is a way you show you are happy to see your parents when they come
home? We show our love for our parents by hugging them and telling them we’re
happy to see them.

¯ Jake, can you say “Hosanna”? That is a word people used to tell Jesus they were happy
to see Him. Let’s all say “Hosanna” together.

¯ The Bible says, “How good it is to sing praises to our God.” Singing praises is a way to
give thanks to God. We can thank God for Jesus.

For Younger Children
Place two lengths of masking tape on floor to outline a road wide enough for children to walk down.
Children place blocks on masking-tape lines. Children walk down road waving leaves.

For Older Children
Children use donkeys made in Art Center to act out the story. Be ready to repeat the story several
times as children come and go from the Construction Center.
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Play to Learn

Lesson 31

Dramatic Play Center:
Joyful Band
God’s Word

Collect
Bible, Preschool Music #2 CD and player,
musical instruments.

“How good it is to sin
g prai
to our God.” Psalm 14 ses
7:1

Do

God’s Word and
Me
I ca

Children pretend to be in a band. Help children
select music instruments and form a line. As you
play “How Good It Is” (track 17 on CD), children
parade around the room playing instruments.

n thank God for Jesu

s.

Talk About
¯ The Bible says, “How good it is to sing
praises to our God.” Let’s pretend we
are a band marching in a parade!

¯ We sing praises to God at church. Singing

songs about God is a way to give thanks to
Him. One thing we can thank God for is His
Son, Jesus. Avery, what would you like to
thank God for?

¯ We can give thanks to God in prayer. Pray

briefly, Dear God, thank You for Jesus. We
are glad You sent Your Son.

For Younger Children
Instead of children using instruments, provide streamers for children to wave while parading.

For Older Children
Provide a baton. Children take turns being the band leader and pretend to direct the children playing
instruments.
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Listen to Learn

Lesson 31

Matthew 21:1-11,15-16; Mark 11:1-10

Collect
Bible, Bible Story 43 pictures from God’s Story for
Me Poster Pack #2, Preschool Music #2 CD and player,
real or artificial leaf, large sheet of paper, marker.

Greet Each Other

God’s Word

“How good it is to sin
g prai
to our God.” Psalm 14 ses
7:1

Show children the real or artificial leaf. Let’s see
God’s Word and
M
how quickly we can pass this leaf around the
I can thank God for Je e
su
s.
circle. When you get the leaf, say your name
and then hand it to the child on your left.
Start the game by saying your name and then pass
the leaf to the child to your left. Children continue saying names and passing
leaf to child sitting next to them until leaf has been passed all the way around the circle.

Tell the Story
Open your Bible to Matthew 21. Tell the story using the pictured motions (keywords in bold) or show
Bible Story 43 pictures.
Who comes to visit you at your home? Let’s listen to our story and find out who came to the
city of Jerusalem.
Jesus and His helpers were walking to Jerusalem.
Jesus talked to two of His helpers. “Go into the little town ahead of you,” He said.
“You will find a donkey. Bring the donkey to Me.”
Jesus’ two helpers went to the town and found the donkey. The two helpers brought
the donkey to Jesus. Jesus’ friends put their coats on the donkey’s back. Jesus sat
on the donkey’s back and rode to Jerusalem.
Someone must have noticed Jesus and shouted, “Jesus is coming!” Then so many
people crowded the road to see Jesus, it looked like a parade! They wanted Jesus to
be their king.
Men came running to stand by the road. Women stopped what they were doing and
ran to see Jesus, too. Children followed along with their parents to join the crowd.
Soon the people could see Jesus riding on the donkey. Some of the people laid palm
branches on the road. Other people took off their coats and put them on the road,
too. This showed that they welcomed Jesus as if He were a king.
As Jesus rode into the city, more and more people came to see Him. Jesus rode the
little donkey all the way into the city and up to the Temple. Some people might have
waved palm branches in the air. The people were treating Jesus just like a king.
“Hosanna!” the men shouted. (“Hosanna” is a word that was shouted to praise someone important.) “Hosanna!” the children shouted. The people along the road showed
Jesus how glad they were to see Him! It was a wonderful, exciting day!
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Lesson 31

Talk About the Story
How did the people welcome Jesus to Jerusalem? (They shouted “Hosanna.” They ran out to the
road to see Him. They put palm branches and their coats on the road.) The people wanted Jesus to
know that they were glad to see Him. We can show God that we’re thankful for Jesus. What
are some ways to give thanks to God? (Sing songs of praise. Pray and tell God “Thank You.”)

Sing to God
Let’s sing a song about something that makes
us very happy. Lead children in singing “Jump,
Shout!” (on DVD or track 10 on CD) and doing
motions suggested by the song. Knowing that
Jesus is alive makes me happy! We can thank
God for sending His Son, Jesus.

Option: With parents’ permission, videotape children as they sing the song and do
the motions. Show video at the end of the
session when children are dismissed.

Hear and Say God’s Word
Holding your Bible open to Psalm 147:1, say verse aloud. Singing praises to God means we say
“Thank You” to God. We can thank God for Jesus. Lead children in saying the Bible verse in the
following manner: When children say the words “How good it is,” they clap their hands on each word.
When children say the words “to sing praises,” they cup hands around mouths like a megaphone. Finally, when children say the words “to our God,” they raise hands up in the air. Repeat as time allows.

Pray to God
Pray, Dear God, we are glad we can sing songs of praise to You. We are glad You hear our songs.
Thank You for loving us. We love You. In Jesus’ name, amen.

Praise to God
On a large sheet of paper, print the words “We thank and praise You, God.” Ask children to name things
for which they want to thank God. Let’s see if we can fill this paper by listing all the good things
God gives us and has done for us. Print children’s responses on paper.
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Talk to Learn

Lesson 31

Bible Story Activity Pages Center
Collect
A copy of Activity 43 from The Big Book of Bible Story
Activity Pages #2 for yourself and each child, scissors,
tape, crayons or markers; optional—small leaves, glue.

Bible Story Activity 43

Name ________________________________

“How good it is to sing praises to our God.”
Psalm 147:1

Do

tape



tape

tape
fold

tape

tape

tape

179
tape

Collect

tape

Preschool Puzzle Center

• What did the people do to show they
were glad to see Jesus?
• What can you say or sing to thank God
for Jesus?

on back of this page).

fold

• Teacher cuts off, prefolds and opens Jesus and Child puppets.
• Child colors page.
• Teacher assists child in folding and taping edges of puppets.
• Child inserts fingers into puppets and moves puppets to act out
story (see sketch



Lead children to complete pages following the instructions. (Optional: Children glue leaves to road.) Use the
conversation suggestions as children complete their
pages and retell the story.

Copies of Bible Story Puzzle 31, Bible Verse
Puzzle 31 and/or Challenge Puzzle 31 from
The Big Book of Preschool Puzzles #2 for each
child; pencils, crayons or markers.

Do
Children complete the puzzles and color pages.
Use the conversation suggestions on the pages.

Read-Aloud Story Center
Collect
© 2010 Gospel Light.

A copy of Story Picture 31 from The Big Book of ReadAloud Stories #2 for yourself and each child, crayons
or markers.

Permission to photocop
y granted to original

Do

“How good it is to
sing praises
to

our God.” Psalm 147:1
Draw Jacob’s face
to show the way you
think
he felt up in the tree.
Color all the circle
s.
Connect the lines.
Color the picture.

purchaser only. The Big

Read the story and distribute pictures. Use the
conversation suggestions as children complete
their pages.

Book of Read-Aloud Stories
#2

Story Picture 31

67
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